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Fromi the New-York Dutchiman.

Adventures of an Orphan Boy.
A TALE OF LOVE ANtD I'ol.TICS.

Towards the latter part of the summer of
1S0io, a ld of prepiossessing appearanu e en-

tered the beantiful town of G -, situated
at the foot of Seneca Lake, near the centre
of this State. He had traveled from the
Westerni part of' Ohio, Where his father, a

widower, had died, from one of those ma-

ignait frevers so comnon in newly settled
-ounLtries, while overseeing the Cultivation of
; large tract of land, in order to regain a

ortun e fost during the disastrous specula-
tions of 1836.

Leing an onlV son, and left munong strati-
ers, after the death of his fither, George
itent wort h resolved to leave Ohio, and re-

nove to the State of New York, fir .he pur-
Ise of 1r ing his fortune, in any mnilner
hat elanlce might offlr. lie had passed
hrogh tihe sever:d towns and villages on

is riute, w1ithout meeting anything to at-

ract hij attention, till reachitng G-. This
il town, with its lovely ike and pleas:.n.
:eenerv, struck his ftncy ; so he determined
0 obt: iiin em:.ployieit, i f possible, and make
L his future home.
While wValkiig ailong tie prineipal stret t

of the place-a shady avenue overlooking
lie lake, :11d on which are located several
ine chureles and other public buildings-
le saw a lrge crowd of people asseibled
iroun11d a iiewly crected liberly pole, in front
>f one of the principal hotels. On ap-
ri.Iching the spot, lie found that it was a

n)litical miieeting, held for the purpose of
-niing tile pole, and making party pe -ches.

On;r hero forced his wayv into the crowd
t as tleV were raisinig the " Stars and
ipS," With the imes of their faIorite

au3ididates, to the top of the flag.staff. The
big had searcely reached halfI' way, the ell-

hli.asi beinig at its height, when tle cord
% ited and canght in the little wheel at the
up. They pulled and tried every way, but
vere uniafble to raise or lower the flag a sin-
le inch. The exeitement and chieeig
-eased, and all eyes were raised to tle hiahi-
nasted tig. A lortion of tie oppositiioni
mrtv, who were grouped together a little in
lie rear of the main body, began tojesrand
oke about the apparently bad omen, to the
vident disconfeiture of' their

MWI --Journa , then a candi.
hit-e'fr Congress, offered fifiv dollars to

mY person vho would climb the staff and
Irw the cord through the wheel. The ut.
iost silence reigtied for several minutes, but
imote aidvanced to make' the daring trial.
" Will ntobodv volunteer," shouted the
idge, stroily excited, as a peal of laughter
veit ny froim the ra nks of the opposition.
Their chuckle had scarcely died away,
owever, before George, vith his cap id
hoes off, stepped before the Judge, and
vith a cnfilfdeit look exclaimed:
" Yes, sir; I'll climb it !'
You. ltlad ; are you strong enoig ?"
01h, yes, sir; I ami used to elimbhing."
ThL go allead, lly little Spatan," said

lie Judg-, at the same time giving himi an

-nConraging pat on the shoulder.
Stea:dily, hand over han1d, l.is feet Clutch

ig the lic in a manner that proved him to
le an expert climber, George made his way

the very top of the staff, which was sii
lender that it swayed to and fro withIi his
veight. Not hiiig daunted, he wound his

ogs right :iml lef't around the pole, and with
is ight hand uituistedi the cord. Shouting
'nres4v to those below to hoist awvay, he

-lung on till lie flaig fairly reached the top,

Thle cheers that now rent the air were

errifie-every body, opposition andl all,
oning in with one uniiversai shout.
A hter thie excitement had somewhat sub-
ded, J1udge 5- looked upon the bioy
athadiiirat ion, anid took out his piocket-yok tCa pyfr the~promiised reward.
(George nioticed the action, and exclaimed:
" eep y-our money, sir ; I want no. pay
o'rhielpiing to raise the American Flag."
"Nobily sa i, my little man ; what is your
ime (" iiir~ied the Jud~ge.
"Georgze W~entworthi, sir. I am an or-

abanti, and have just arri'eed here ini sea rchi of
:-ni6Tymenit," renlied our hero, his brighit
veyegli-teniuig with ate.
" Well, youI shall live wvith me," exclaim.
dthe .Judge ; l'll take care of you for the
iture:"-
6 * * * * * * '*

Five years passed from the time George
Wentworthi became a member of his benie-

factor's fmiily. In tihe meani time, Judge
S-- had heen defeated hy his political op.
p~onent, anid George had bleen initiated into
themymster ies of tile " Art of Arts." He
hadbe-come a general favorite with thie citi-
zens,aiid was looked upon as5 tile adopted
sonof the Judge. It was even! wispered in

o rate ctrelks rhat he w~as to he the enviedI
iimshand of the beautiful and aiccompilishied

1(da, the Judi~ge's only child. But t'uis Geo:-ge
had(niot d:ired to dream of. 'Tis tree hie

never felt so happy as when in her presence
aait did make his muscles twitch to see

the foppish students-froml the College swarm
aroundl the unai~cknowhldged idlol ofhis heart.

Poor rouithi! had lie known the real dtate of'
Id's I'elan, thM: ?hought would l:ave ali-
most tuirned his brain ; and couild lie ha~ve
iiterpreted thie gleam of joy that flaished
frim her eves, wvheinever lie uttered a nmle
sentient, or salley of wit, it w~ouild have
filled his soul withi estacy anid dlehlit.
One line (lay ini the latter part of' June,

1(da, her father and George, wvere enjoying a

sail on the lake, in their trim little yacht,
te " Swvan," whieb had won (lie " cup)' at

lie last regatta, undetr thie management of
our hero, who wvast at present standing with
his hiandl on the mnast, gazingat the beantifol
scnei(ry on the apaposit'' shore. The Judge
held the tiller, and Ida was leaning over thie
~oat, trailing lier presIy hanid th rough (lie

clear waiter of the lake, when a sudden gust
of winid creened thie yacht, so that she lost

her baln.,-3. nd i'Wl iinto thie wan':. Gcorge

heard the splash made by Ida, and buore
the Jidge could titter a cry, he had kicked
ofr his light sumnwiir shoes, and plunged in
to her rescue. Being a skiltd IIatId vigorouIs
swimmer, he came up with the struggling
girl iefore her clothes allowed her to sink,
aid cntwinuingz her wakit with his left arm,
struck out with his right, and kept he: a'>ove
w..tr till the Judge turnrued the boat, ;:nd
came to their relief. Inl a few moments Ilhey
were safely*v in the boat again, and Ida sn
r,-covered from thlle ('fets of her u nexpected
b iti. 'The' old Judge emraed Gerge, and
exClaimiied'., wvithi tears staiting I' om his eyes:

" God bless you, my111 dear boy, vou have
s;Ived.l my1V d1:uIgIter's lile; how canl I ever'
r paiy A on

"' By saying nnthingv about it," replied
Gleorgre "I owe You a thiousalnd fold mIore
thani I can ever repay, and I am too happy
hiiiig able to render vvei this service."
The lovely Ida could say iothig-her

heart was ove: lowiig; hut sth gazed u poni
her preservi wi%HI ai ex' rt'ssinm that told
vou;iies. 11er ftither obse-rved her earnest,
loviing glanie, a1nd begani to gIIeSs tihe tr'ue
State of afia irs Ifi. was not prepared for it,
a id in silenlee niled the lo:it toward the
s!ire. Thlley sonii reached 110hme, vith feel-
i igs far dilfereit fro those they had started
wvithi.
The fullowin"g inornimg, (erge receivedI

a notice to Iiect the Jiulge ia his library.-
Ilis heart beat wildIv-what couIld it Imeaam?

Tihe Judige had determiined to put him to
a severe test. As soon as Guerge entered
the library, lie coliimmeiced:

" Since becoinig an inmate of' In v fmily,
eurge, von have codlicted voiirsel iln an

honorable and worth mmei, performiig
every dity ceerfully, m1 ieglectag 1ne.
You aire inoA of agze, anI capabte of (oin
b.sinless for yourself. I have piaced five
thousand dollars i:i the bank, at viour dispo.
sal ; You canl Ise this sum as you think prop-
er, or let it emiain oni iiite'rest, and take
charge of my otliCe, uider a s:lar offif"eei
hundred Jottars a *year. In either cta-e, von
m .st leave mv house fIor the present. \\ hat
do you say to Iiy proposals '"

Genrge w:is completely bew% ildered, and
stannered forth a request to be allowved a
few hours for consideration. Tlis bein''
granted, lie retired to his room, and threw
himself oii the bk'd, inl a pmrxysm of grie
Could the Judge bave guessed what lie him-
self haid scarcely (dared to hoin I

tune None! lie would smiother lis fe.
ings, and eairn an honorable livinmg, by~1.s
own exertios.
Various were the rumors set afloat by tihe

scandal mongers of G-, as to the anize

of young W entworti leaving his patron'
mniision, but their iinetndos were iiibeeded.
George now devoted himself wholly to bui-i-
ness ind study. IHis brow ivore :1 imiore1
thoiightfuil iexpressii, antd his checks g'rew"
a shade paler. The Judge aicted Iowairds
him in a straigltforward, frianmk m:nnme1, yet
nevei' aidreSSe( him: in kind, fai herly tones,
as had beenIhistwoit before the inident that
occurried on tle lake. It lie chatced to met t
Ida in his walks, a friendly glance :i m1 mnod
wer'e a t:t pased ; still, ie felt th:t his
hloks betrayed him, for the warm blood
gushed from his loving heart, and tinted his
cheeks with the tell-tale bhlsh ; and lie cher-
ishd the pleasing thought that hr louo was

beaming with love and hope.
A little more than a yeari pMssed frm thie

time George had left the Imne of those he
'ovedi. It was thme eve of' aiiother elction--
excitement r.ii highi, and Judge S- a

again a candidate foir C muress. Forscever
at weeks a ser ies of' ;dbi wr~itten articles hid
appeared in the Judge's paer. 'Thev werie
a~Idressed to alt classes-farimers, mechaicsiL
and laborers. The o; igiaal anmd Higrous
stylec, clear and convincimng airguiumntsde
a-id prof'ound reasoing of these articles ini
variably carried coiivitioni to the par'ties ft
wvhom they were addressed. AlIt the nmews-
papers of thle parity in t hat Conmgressi ona'l
District cofpied them, aind enrmiosity', was omn
tip toe to discover their aiitho'r, ais they wvere
simnpysignmed bmy two littlc " stars.'' Thle
elect iora paissed off', and Judge S-- was
elected, by a large umajor iity.

Lamte oiie night, whil'e Ida and hetr faither
weir efetuing from a partygiven ini honior'
of his election, they observed a light in the
prinmting of lice. As the estabhiliietit was

usuailly closed at twilight, it a ppear'ed strange
that it shioud lie lit up at that hiour' ; so the
Judge determinied to learnm the cause, re.
quested Is dauitghte'r to acconmpany bin,
they ascended thme stairs, and enttered thme
6%eec qumietly. A sight met theiir gaze which
cauise'd the heart of' onet of' them to beat vin-
letitly. At the desk, a short distanice fro'nm
thme door, sat George, fast aTleep, with his
head iresting on his arn. As Idfa's fathier
s'.eped fourward to awake the sleeper, hie
observed several pqlitical essays lyinmg open
on thme desk, and a f'reshl~y wvritter, artich',
with the myi ster'ious "'stars" attached. TJhec
i eth flashed upon thie Judge in a moment.
lIe wtas indebted to George foi' his success !
lIe bec koned to tda, who emine ftrembliig
t ahis side. Just t! c -, they saw by the~light
of' thme flickeritng lamp, a smile pass over the
slumberer's face, and he iiut tered thme wordls
"dear Ida," in a tender l'ane.

"Oh, fathmeir!" exclaimed the lovitnggirl,
affect ioniately throwinig hercm arms aro'unid Iher
paireint's neck, " do let George come home
agraiii It is surely no sin for' lhin to love tme!
Awakened bys the sounid of' Ida's voice,

G;eormge looked around, con f'msedt, anmd as lie
siw Ida and heri fathleu', endeavored to hide
thme manimusc ript. Bunt thme Judge stopped himi
b'y sayiing, lamughimgly:

"It won't do, yvunig ra:scal ; you amre fairly
camught-h'onnd oiit. Tfafk ini youm' sleep,
will ve-ha ! ha~ ! Ilmit comie here, take Ida,
andt Ibe hiappym. I know shet lov'es y'ou ! ha!
ha !"

Georgec was bewileed antd transported
-he hmad been aiwake~uned fronm a pleasant
drIemmn to a bright reality.

Mat ter's were sn explainetd, and thme
warm hieartedt Judge;' nf'fer' bhlising thmemi
bot h, prioimise'd to see t hem mnarri.'d bef'ore
ih, startd for' wasbiioin.

RING.
Spring is comi Spring is coining!
With her sut ine and her ahower;

Iraiven is illi -With the ingng
of the birds brake and hower;

:sre filling caves are sweliing,
Flowers on-fie anil boom oil Iree;

O'er tie earth, ear, and ocean,
N:itirc holds r jub Iee.

Sot Jien sten'in coics a feeling
O'er ny bo tendel ;

SweeLly I ponade as I wander.
For my 1nusil- are of thee.

Spriig is Comin Spring is erniing!
With her inIb'as fre-lh and light

With her iolUls. leqJue:rdel glory,
Sk" of b:ue a' cl1uds of n hile.

C.aim grey ight Is,-.when the light falls
'rom the star- rpangled -ky,

Wile tlenD , iiiec .id tencler,
or :he yeng oon glenns on high.

Still at norn ut-Ppon. at even,
sl:ln is ful offj y for lile,

For I pon asgander,
.\dmy milu i rre of1 tiee.

Still on thee m omghts are el.eing,
Whatsu'er thy'geme mnliy 1-e;

fleautifu!, ben or s teling,
Is ily presenflei;ito me.

3Morning's breakig finsd thee wviking
Wanderiig it breezc's Ilight

Noontide's glor nitlcs o'er thee
In a shower ofplny l. It,

D tylight dying1 e thiee ying -i
In the silvery light ray

Stars look briglfi i tl(e nightly
Till the comi'f -tihe day.

Evrry where an cry minute
-1el 1 nar tI lovel (ine;

In the lark and id le linnet
I can hear thy j youn toile.

I1ld and blooninnark the eing
Of tlly feetuer!a :ii hill ;

Anl thy preseyu ith lie's essenIc,
Makes tle-f he.Irt10 fill.

Low bdure tlce ire thee,-
Love creatives l'ing ;

Now I meet thee I greet thee
By tile holy n f& pring!

-aw.,S-
A LONG BET.

One summer evelling, ltst year, we were

sily Seated ill one of those arm chairs at
e linton Hotel, conversing wiith fiedl1(

of' Lon, Island, whenl lie asked us
iether we had ever heard of a bet what

VIs malde by two Votulg gentlemell who
-(!re seated on a former occasion im about
he sale place which we then occupoied.

N p,' we replied ; " What vas the jlet?"
There was two younllg fellows made a

t, and just then Mr. Hodges who kept the
tel at that time, was comitig down Deek.

m:o street one of them said-
.11\'. ldltige we have just made a bet

tlieb we leave to vour decision. '1hC bet
I 1u:its to 1oly two bottles of Cialipaigl
iibh we %%ill drink to-day at dinner, pro-
d you will charge it to whicbever you

Iide Is lost, and you must join us in
ilkillg the wine."
" ;111) lgreed," replied old IMr. IIodiges.

'' i tou udershtnd the arranlgemenlt, dis-
iiitly doi yolu ?"
"Yes, yes, I am to charge the two bot-

s to 11 hueb ever loose's."
SYes thlats it ; anid we will pay as sooni

isyou decide the bet, which hiad better be
kideitd immed1'liaitely aflte: dinner.
Them dille came 1:11 off rat the usual hour,

IC wine una dirankl, anid tAlr. [Iodgres who
dat jolined tem at the tableht, became some-

.nt imnpa'i nt, and asked what the bet

"It--, has1 het me that when Rev. Dr'.
>rigs eborch stepile fadIls, it wvill be in di-

12tionl of tile Eatst River anld it havei' bet
lul thaut it won't. Wheni you decide who

s lost he0 will pay."
lTe am~lazed landlord looked at the party,

,ook hlis head1(, Iaughingly tilleatenet.d to

y1 thleml off for the artic they ha;d sold

ar1tged' to ei iter or tile young mlen."

WVAN-r:n.-Onle young~ 11: mrried lady who
w ~illing to be(ginl 1)1ouse kfeepinlg ill tile same1

Wanited.--Twety fatshionle~l yotung la-

ul'shd, or darlling thleir birothter's stlckings,

Wanllted.-TwenVlty inlde'penden~t young Ia-
es of "' good fannilies," who dare to wear

LIir last winter's boinnets to chlereb on at

eab':r Sund~ay.
Wantd.-The same nuimber of young

dies " wlto0 are anybody" who1 dlare to be
10n1 ill Broaid way, weanrinig shoes with soles
hich' enou~ghI to keecp thirI fe.et warm.
Wanlted(.-he samelt num~ber of younlg

~dies ofl snllien'lt alge " to go ito comnpa-.
l," who11 dare confe~ss thley ever made a loafh
ofbread.

KtN)NE~SS OF A CARPEN'rER.-A carpenl-
Ir, hlavling neCglected to malike a gib~bet, whiebh
as ordered bjy thet executionler, on the
ound~ thait hlehaid lnt been paid for the

st that heI had erected, gave so much of-
neoe, thlat tile niext timeil the jtndge passed

ie circuit, lie was senit for.
"Fellow," 3aid thlt j1udgeC, in a shern voice,
fow ealme yonl to niegle'ct mlakIing thel gilb-

let that wals ordered oin myi actcounlt ?"
"I huili ybeg youlr pardonl~l," said theO car-

enterltl, "fol~rhd 1111 known~'f it had been for
our~l lordship, it s~huhl have beeni done11 imI-

IF. we oltly hvetd outr frienids as well lie.
re they(' die as~we do allierwarils wha~t a

lanthifn'l world tiis would be.-F'or soften-

gthme he:trt, an1 hlolr's stroll ill tile grave
ard is wrlth allf the serimonls thlat wereC ever

A BER.i STony.-The following items
of intelligence is so very old (says the Ne
York Courier) that it is probably new I
the present generation. The New Londc
(Comi.) Gazette of February 14, 1722, say!

" A Aery odd kind of' a piovidence lij
peied lately in) our neighborhood, viz. N
Zebulon Stanhepe, :I farmer, living N. E. L
N. from this township, having trained pll
couple of large bears to the plough at

other services, clapped them before his sic
last week, with twenty shipples of whea
for the new city. The animals drew e:

tremely well for four miles and a half, whe1
the halter giving way the farmer set aboi
repairing it ; but whilst thus employed, ti
in hu man br 'ute, seizini g him by the right le,
tore it miserably, and both bears iulling
once ran away with the sled ; so that wil
the utmost difficulty he got home in rot
hours on foot. Messengers were tiespaitcht
to look for the sled and cargo; two daj
being spent iii fruitless search, they wei

given up for lost; but onl the third, at nom0
the noi.e of a carriage near the house wa
heard, and young Gad Stanhope jumped it

ta see who was coming, when lie beheld, I
his great astonishment, tle two bears drau
ing the sled into the barn, with no earthl
thing in it except four large bears and thrt
cubs. The laid and two men that happetc
to be then in the house ran ninbly and Fit
the barn door, and with a long gun sh<
them all through a crevice."

SINrUL.An ANLcoorE.-There was

young wonan, left in the care of* a house
her master and mistress being in the cout
try. One night on her goinlg to bed, whe
she was undressing herself, she looked i
the glass and said, " low limidsome I loo
in ily night cap." Whea she rose in th
iiorning she l'ound the house robied. Sh
was taken into custody on suspicion a

being concerned in the robbery, but trie
and acquitted. Sometime alterwards as shi
was walking in comipany with another ft

male, a mail passing her said, " How hsit
sonic I look in my night cap!" This ey

pression so forcibly sti uck her mind that h
was the man that robbed the house, sh
seized hold of him with the utmost intrepid
ty, and held him fast, assisted by her con

panion, till lie was given into custody ;
which time lie eomfessed that whii he wu

under the bed lie heard her use the expret
sion previously to his robbin" the house, an

WAN-rn, A M.srT.-Not long sine
the Sunday Times published the following

Passing down Nassau street, three or filu
persons were standing inside of a store tall,
ing to a black man, and then invited us

come in.
hHere is a black man," said one of th

gentlemen, " who wishes to sell himself,
a slave for $150."
We entered the store, and saw a slior

stout- fellow in rags, with a good couiit<
nance, and no inidienation of vice.

Where do yon belong?"
" To New York. I was born here.."
"Don't you kniow that you cainot se

yourself as a slave inl this State ?"
" hat am I to do ? I can get no work

I have had no breakfast ; I am almost naikeI
no one Cares for me, and I have no friem
Is it not better to have a nood master whoi
I cni work for, and who will care for ine."

lere was an illustration of the practie:
benevolenco of domestic slavery, while
exhibited the rank hypociisy of the abol
tionists. They could raise $'2,000 to pu
chase the liberty of tw~o mulatto girls, an
et allowed a poor black to oll'er to se

Iimself' as a slaveo to s;.ve hiiis l'' froa
starving in a f'ree Northern State.

Isii't it a pity, Mr. G ret 1-y, that the ma~
ses can read such thinigs as the above ?-
Don't you wish diey' couldn't ? T1his
only one free negro who wanits a miadse
"'1There are more of' the same sort left.-
Day Book.

MORE Ki DNAPIPINo,.-TJhe recent liarve
case, which created no little exc'itemnenti
this city some wveeks since, has been follov
ed up by one of eveii greater atrocity
Tloronito.- It apperrs; as we gatheir the pa
tiulars fronm our Tor'onito exchanges, that
dashing young negro frmomn the United Stat<
camie over to Tloronto amid married th
daughter' of' a r'espeLctale colored citize
but receiving nio nmney with her' as lie e:

peted, wvent off' to thme Souther'n States aim
sold his wife into slavery. Tihe villain
pretext was that he had rich r'elations in ti
South, anid the unsuspecting wif'e thus joe
mituted herself' to lie inveglvd iinto the kii
mu'npe-r's snuare anid hecanme the dupe of h
tieachlery. Th'le f..thear of the younug wv
man is nuow left to find his daughuter am
probably will have to purchase her in tI
slave market of' the South.-llamilton (Ca
Swee.

COUNTERFEIT.- We have been shown
couiterfeit Fifty' Dollar Bill on the Banik
lamnburg. It is badily executed ; but mnig
deceive tthe inexperienced. '[he woi d Fit
is printedf on the left band side of the Ii
which is not the case in the geiiuine. TI
illing upj and the signiatures are evident
by the samie person, and it is made panyal
to W. U. Newell--Romie Courier.

S-rAn.iEus IN CUxN'.-Mr. Salmon Ski
ncr, an Amierican citizen residing ini Brou
yn, New York, has addressed a letteir
the editor of' the New York Timnes, in wvii
ho siirtes th'at, during a irecent visit to (2ul
he wvas treated with the greatest coiisidei
tion anid piersonial kindiess by the peo[
generally, as w~ell as by the, authorities
that Island. Having memnoriahized the CaI
aini Geneiral in z elation to a finie implos
upoii him, on account of a defect in

passporit, that fuiictioinariy pr~omplt ly renmitt
to the finte. Mr. Skinner says, in cone

"Let no inval'id be frightened from I
island oh Cubc by tilbuster r'epor~ts, nit
he visits Hlavania, or any of' the townis,
him attend to his own aiffaiW' and not mi
die wvithi the G overument or the institutit
of' the lslaiid, and, my word f'or it, he i
unte uometed."

From the Charkaton Mercury.
6 CWARTESTON AND HER RAILROADS.

o We have never urged upon Charleston a

i active participation in the constructidn 4

lIailroads, in which her own Inteiest was ni
. obviously and undeniably involved. Wher
r.;is thoroughfares of travel or highways <

y transportation, such enterprizes were of n

a cessity to be tributuary to the wealth, trad
d and advancament of Charleston, it was oni
d required that we might deterntine wheinh
t,their advantages would be large enough t
e.repay the outlay, in order to settle the que:
tion of subscription on the most simple pril

itciple of a business transaction. If we ar

e to gain more than we contribute, it does nt

r call for very deep sagacity to determine tht
t we should contribute.

It But the question is not altogether simpi
r It has a double aspect, and this we shoul
d never lose sight of. On tire one hand; b
s judicious contributions to these enterprise
e we may indefinitely extend the range of ou
, trade and enlarge the wealth of our city.-
s On the other, by closing our eyes and fold
y ilg our arins,-by supinely allowing ever

ogolden opportunity to pass away unimprov
ed, we may even lose what we have altead

y gained. It is not nrely that Charleston i
e placed between Wilmington and Savanna
d two cities that, in proportion to their siz
t and ieans, have (lone more for improvi
it me its than any other two in the Unite

States,-lhere are also other cities ti-it ar

perfectly willing to drain the sources of ou

a trade into their own streams. Mobile wil
soon reach the valley of the Tennessee, whil
Richmond is reaching forward to grasp th

it growing trade of Western North Carolina
11 Mid the whole of the rich valleys on th
k Western sI- pe of the mountains. No pou c
L can take thse treasures front us if we us

eour opportunities ; nothing can save thtm t
f us, if from sluggishness or timidity, we hol

back while a'l the world arouid us is aivak
a and pushing forward.

What has been the result of previous con
tributions by Charleston to Railroads ex

tending her interior communications I Witi
a in a very few years the inicome of the Soutl
e Carolina Railroad has doubled. The valui
of real estate within the city has nearly o

quite doubled; the inhabited area has great
t ly increased, and the value of .1mns in thi
s neighborhood is probably fourfold greate

than it was six years ago. This has sprun
tar estol, and that, in turn, is the diiec

result of the extension of our Railroad com
0 mntica'ions.

There may be some who will admit al
r this, and yet urge that it is time to stop

that we have done enough. On the contra
0 ry, it is far imore apparent now that it is fo
our highest imerest to go further, than i

e evei wits before that we dught to move a
s all. There was once a stronig plausibilit;

ill the arguments that dissuaded the cit;
from embarking in Railway enterprises.-
They were then experiments, and the re

suits, especi.lly for a country like ours, wer
in a great measure coinjectural. We hav
done with experiments-we know what w

iundertake when we engage in a Railroa
enter)rise, and we canl calculate both th
cost and the results by those of a hundre
others. We tread ol familiar and sar

- ground. What, a few years ago, was ni

a unkirowrr world, full of dangers and uncer
tuinties, is now the beaten track. Moreove:
:not only are railroad enterprises now re
duced to those limits of certainty which en
able trs to decide, as in an ordinary matt.
of blusiness, upon the character of.thme ui

d dertaikiing, but it is demounstrable that evel
IIunider all the manifold disadvar t iges of thei
iexperimental character (luring the Ias qua
ter of a century, Railroads have been by Ia
the most successful and uniformly profitab]

-enterprises of thtis age of amazing advanet
s ment. We cannot point to a Railroad, fit
rished, in South Carolina or Georgi#, thn
-has not had a success beyontd what wva
hoped for by its friends at the time of its prc
jeeztio~n. And theie is not one of them whos

Sfuture does not now promise a succes
greater than any they have yet achieved.-

n They are in their infaincy, and what a glor
ous matihood have we not a right to antiec

a inte the brief sta inent above, of the advan
e tages to Charleston fronym railway comnmuniL1cationis with the initerior, it will be observe

that the profits of stockholders form but
smaill itemi in the geineral gainis. The bet
ticialI results circulate, like the nutritive sa

e 6a trt 6, through' tIfe w\hole body of tl
comnmunilty. Tevalue ofthrsoki

Ienhanced anid secured; real estate is raiset
and its atmount enlarged by the growth
the city ; the price of lahor is increased; an

dits employmenit ninde more sure ; every di
epartment of city life gains a new vigor.

II ence these improvenments are emninenti
Ipublic in their cbaracter, antd foster the ii
terests of every chass of ci:itens: It is wvit

a fhi's view, thit we have urged subscri'ptioi
by the city to the most meritorious of the,

it entterprises. As they were deimonstrably ft
ythe advantage of all, the mtost juist n'pphortioI

i1, mnett of the codt wa's precisely that whic
le was santctioned in the distribution of cii
ly taxation. By, usinig the credit of the cit;
Ie we do not press5 upon capital in the hamt

of individuals. WVe gather from the surphi
of wealth everywhere, and great enterpis

a- are carried through merely at the prese
k. Icost of the interest of the capital requi-red.
to The case now biefore the city we' consi

:erone of the most meritorious and impo
ai, tant that has ever called for her action. 'd
a- need not niow set forth the character of t'
lIc Blne Rtidge Itailroad. It is applreciated
of all initelligent m'en in Charleston. It w

p- open to our market a great country, riched teady, anid every year advancitng in popul
its tion and wealthi. We are sure, against
ed rivalry, of securing the trade of thi-s regio
u- by opening this trcmte. Wem do niot thii

there are two' opinions on this point. TI
h~e Expedientcy, therefore, of building thme road

ifa matter of aidvanttage to Charleston, is
let in question. And we beli-eve that the er
d- viction is almost as general, th~at a subserdis tion by the city~, in its corptorate cebaract
i to an amount suflicient to insure its suce

is not ottly jifiable, but calemd fr by

consideration of wise pdblic policy. There
is not much time for delay. The decision

d nfust be iriddg speed1ily, di a sad check be
if given to an enfiUrorise that in an eminent de-
>t gree bears upon the futuro of Charleston.-
3, Shall we bizid to us with bands of iron, that
>fvast and fertile region beyond the moun-

-tains, which is impatiently waiting but a
e channel to pour its wealth idto our port, or
y shall we cast away ddr dp'goriunity, and re-

rserve for ddrseives tiei fdture jot of a city
0 pining at the advancement of inore enter-
I- prising rivals I

The City Council fully appreciate the
e great interests ut stake in this enterprise,
it and we behieve, frodi afi d have learned of
it public opinion, that they. Oduld be justified

in pursuing their convictions of iablic good,
-and making the subscription at once. But

d if they hesitate to act withoti fIre direct
Y sanction of the public, then we trdst no time
, will lie Idst if:ilieallng td fh adifilidrity of

r a public meeting.

I. A J:DGEI.i LixIo.-A certain Judge of
y some celebrity went into the jail du Friday

to cdnsult with one of his 6lleidfs; and of
ycourse the key was turned upon him. From

s the inside of the jail is a wird; OhIch, as a
, telegraph, communicates td flidsd in the

office, when the parties visiting flid jail can
get out. When lie was readf io leave,

d Iraving only d fMO tiioments td tAy, heepulled at the telegrapl; and thi dire broke.
r The jailers, not knowing what had happen-
1ed, awaited quietly in their office for a sig.
nal. Nearly six hours passed, and no dis-
patdh was ieceived; In the meantime two
cases at court wrdt by default; dwin tdt(h'd
absence of the attorney, the Jadg; Jailor,

r Baumgartner, in taking his everrud iounds,
D discovered what had happeriid; dnd the

Judge was released, perfectly. ddtent with
his six hours' inprisonment i f11d county
Jjail.-Cincinatd Gazette.

NorTr CABOLrU CorPrwOk .-!t is, A.:-
.

said the copper nune redently 6poned fr
Gu'lford countyi North Carblnd; bedddio
richer the further it is worked down; and
that between the different tudnels or slopeli
cut in the vein there. is udn 4ssertineJ td
be copper or& ufflcfent to brii rn-mrilitae
one million-of dollars; It Will. be remember.

r ed that,100tons of the ore fromr this mini.
were ite sold Id 1.ew York at $l8gerA
THE division of California Od &irid

States, distinct and separate; is 'f&w con-
templated and pre~sd there; A diajo'rity of
the Legislature, it is said, wIli ordeii Siade
Convention, and upor the Convention Will

r depend the mode, manner, and boiudaries
t of division.
t Tire thrbe $taisdri idlie liain'ed "'Steid,"

the mountain division; which' has abot 23,-
000 inhabitants, by the last census; " Cali-
fornia," which has 207,358; and " Tulare,"
the Southern State, including L'O's Angelda
and San Diego, which has 34,150 inhabi-
tants, and about seven and a half millions of
taxable property: The .southern State of
Tulare, in the division, It i's c'dnietiplated by
many of' the cecupants to niake a slave State
of, and one of the objects of pressing' the di-
vision is to establish slavery there.

A LETrER from San Antonio; o' ike Cotv
ton Plant, states that a bill has passed the
Texas Lregistatr6 \hlch gra9ts thIre BAR-
1xns of London, the right of was fri Ilous-
ton, Texas, to the El Passo. They ask for

r no land-:nothig but the right of way. That
agent, Mr. Chatsworthi, has piled~ed thie faith

Sof the BAInGxs, and forty millions of dollars,
rCo carry out the matter at once; 'they in-
-tend carrying the road to the Paeiftc; and it

r is understood the Mexican Governmnent are
e pr-epared to grant the right of w~ay over the

territory.
Lt Tl'iE Countess Do Solms and her brother
s Napoleon Wyse, have been expelled from
-France. The notice of expulsion is based

e on two counts: first, that they had assurmod
5 without rigrht. the iiarne of Bo'Naparie';' (ihey
- are the granid children o'f Lucien Bonaparte,
- whose daughter, the Princess L'eititia, mar-
- ried Mr. Wyse, an Englishman;) second,

that " far from respecting the illustrious
-name they usurped, they made use of it to
|ndulge in scandafo'us irregdari'tfet.'

a JUnGE O'NEALI. A~loNG TifE SAIILORs.-
.He says in a letter to the Temperance Ada
vocate: .

e "On TIu-esday night, I rrtet the sailors,
s and "a brave time we had of it." A full
I, crew of .6'ue fellows, with a sharp sprinkling
if or iprtty hassies attended. I let off one of
d my brpadside~s e~lubg guns,.accompanied by
. a rattfl~'nfire frbin th'e t4ps 6f sniaff arms.

I was immediately follodd by my friend,
y the 11ev. Win. H. Barnwell, who swept the
. deck with a shower of grape, and then,
h headed by brother Learn and ebeered on by
s b'roiher Y atdV ie boarded the enemy, and
e took 26 priso'fn~'; Tlwenty-six sailor sign-
r ed the pledge, in the big pledge book-thus
i. making abiout 6,500, who are shipped in the
h Frag-ship of Temperance.
y 8duh'seen-es nyake nmo feel sometimes,.like

., I waus a sailor myself, aind then I feet like I
Is could play Nelson, oh' th'e quarter dock and
s say,. sh'rmateg; South Carolia "expects
s every man'to'do'Is duty," Anid then cheer
it themi on to the'puling~doW of the strong

holds of satan; "thb Tfaverns- and Grog.
1. shops"

'e B.ansis LAST PROJECT.-A newv pro.
te ject has beena suggested b~y Barnum, which
>v de should like to see tried. In a recent
ill temperance speech made by him in Newv
dl. York, lie stated that there were 7,000'grog

a- shops in the city, with an average custom

ill in each of probably $10 a day. lie made

n, the folrowig oftfer to' thy city, viz i f the
ik city wvould shut up all the gr6ggeries, and

be give him the amount spent in all of them,

as lie wvould pay all the city taxes, amounting
ot to $4,000,000 ; send every child to a good
mn- scWoto; present every family with a library

ip. of 100 good books, three barrels of flour,

er, anid a silk dress to every female, old or young
ss, and give every body a free ticket to his mu-

1Pr' scum.lt


